Drug & Alcohol Testing For A Safe, Productive
Workplace
Recover Appalachia makes drug testing employees easy.
 We will send a technician to drug test your employees there on
your company site or we can do your testing in our office.
 We will save you time and money by coming directly to your
company anything, 1st, 2nd or 3rd shift.
 We offer you afterhours and weekends testing.
We provide the following services:
 Traditional, laboratory-based urine and oral fluid testing
 Point of collection urine testing through on-site, instant results.
 Custom Panel Design : to meet your companies specific needs
 Pre-Employment/Random Testing
We can maintain you employee list and random testing needs to
promote a fair and unbiased process.
 DOT Compliant Drug Testing

 Medical Review Officer (MRO) Review
 Hair follicle and Nail Testing
 After hours and weekend testing
Toxicology
To ensure your programs effectiveness, our lab’s procedures meet
and exceed the certification requirements of all federal and state
regulatory bodies, including those of the industry’s benchmark, the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
(SAMHSA)
All specimens are subject to state-of-the art dual testing that will
stand up to legal challenges. Screening is preformed through
immunoassay, and all non-negative test results are confirmed by
Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS). Scientist and
the courts recognize this testing methodology as being the
definitive method to verify a positive test result. Our lab can also
use LC/MS/MS (liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry/mass
spectrometry) as a method to confirm presumptive positives from
screening.

Become a Community Partner in Action: Recover
Appalachia is a non-profit recovery support program &
drug testing facility. When individuals are passing drug
test, attending classes, support group meeting and
working hard to be an Overcomer, we believe they
deserve a job. We are looking for Community Partners
willing to place these individuals in meaningful positions
as we continue to monitor their progress. Please join us
and be a Community Partner in Action.

